Grand Avenue
k
Appetizers
garlic bread

chips and homemade salsa
k 3.99

our homemade french bread toasted with garlic
and parmesan cheese. k 2.99

meatballs mozz

cheese bread
k 3.99

two Grand Avenue meatballs smothered in
mozzarella cheese and our marinara sauce.
Served with an order of garlic bread k

stuffed mushrooms

hot artichoke dip

our garlic bread covered with mozzarella

baked mushroom caps filled with sun-dried tomato
pesto and cream cheese k 5.99

blended with green chilis and parmesan.
Served with homemade french bread k

6.49
6.49

Quesadillas
italian

pepperoni, genoa salami, black olives and mozzarella
cheese baked between flour tortillas served with
warm pizza sauce k 6.49

veggie

broccoli, roma tomatoes, mushrooms, cheddar and
mozzarella cheeses baked between flour tortillas.
Served with homemade salsa k 6.49

Soup of the day k homemade daily k cup 2.99 ~ bowl 3.99
Salads k
c hoose any of our homemade dressings - celery seed - italian - dijon vinaigrette
raspberry vinaigrette - ranch - blue cheese - honey dijon and 1,000 island

house salad

a mixture of leaf, iceberg, and
romaine lettuce with roma tomatoes

k 2.99

house spinach salad

fresh spinach, sweetened cranberries,
fresh apples, and sliced almonds tossed
to order in our honey dijon dressing

garden vegetable salad k 6.99
our house salad topped with
*thai chicken salad

mushrooms, green peppers, onions
and black olives k 4.99

caesar salad

crisp romaine lettuce tossed fresh
to order, with tomatoes, homemade
croutons, parmesan and our caesar
dressing k 6.99

chicken caesar salad

a large version of our caesar salad
tossed fresh to order, with chicken &
served with garlic bread k 9.99

Calzones k

thai marinated chicken served warm
over a bed of lettuce, scallions, raisins,
pineapple, coconut, tomatoes, sliced
almonds and broccoli. topped with
celery seed dressing & served with
garlic bread k 10.99

veggie chef

swiss, cheddar, mushrooms, black
olives, green peppers, onions, tomatoes
and alfalfa sprouts & served with
garlic bread k 10.49

chicken parmesan

spinach supreme

philly

ricotta, mozzarella and parmesan
cheeses, mixed with spinach and
tomato sauce with green peppers, black
olives, pepperoni and mushrooms

pesto

brushed with olive oil and filled with
mozzarella cheese, tomatoes, artichoke
hearts, and fresh basil pesto

chicken, roma tomatoes, mozzarella
and parmesan cheeses, baked and
then smothered with marinara sauce
roast beef, green peppers, onions, and
cheddar cheese lightly brushed with
mayonnaise

broccoli

brushed with olive oil and garlic and
filled with broccoli, mushroom, tomato
and cheddar cheese

Strombolis k

thai

mozzarella, chicken, scallions, pineapple
and our famous thai sauce and served
hot

italian melt

with pepperoni, ham, black olives,
tomato sauce and mozzarella

marinated chicken with artichoke
hearts, mushrooms, mozzarella,
tomatoes and alfalfa sprouts &
served with garlic bread k 10.49

*chicken cranberry
chef

a large version of our house spinach
salad tossed fresh to order with
chicken & served with garlic bread

k 10.49

greek chef

genoa salami, feta cheese, greek olives,
roma tomatoes, red onions and alfalfa
sprouts drizzled with a vinaigrette &
served with garlic bread k 10.49

chef salad

ham, swiss and cheddar cheeses,
tomatoes and alfalfa sprouts &
served with garlic bread k 10.49

raspberry salad

fresh spinach, raspberries, mushrooms,
roma tomatoes, sliced almonds, topped
with our homemade raspberry
vinaigrette & served with garlic
bread k 10.99

oriental chicken

chicken marinated and heated in
oriental sauce topped on mandarin
oranges, sliced almonds, green bell
peppers, shredded cheddar, sesame
seeds, then drizzled with condensed
balsamic vinaigrette & served with
garlic bread k 10.99

a closed wheat or white pizza crust stuffed with your choice of fillings, served with a pickle

cheese supreme

ricotta, mozzarella, parmesan cheeses,
and tomato sauce with green peppers,
black olives, pepperoni and mushrooms

*warm marinated
chicken chef

meatball

grand avenue meatballs, mozzarella
cheese and tomato sauce

chicken cordon blue

chicken, ham, tomato, and swiss cheese
brushed with spicy mustard

bacon pesto

basil pesto, bacon, tomatoes and
mushrooms lightly brushed with mayo

deli

ham, pepperoni, and swiss cheese
brushed with spicy mustard

thai

chicken, mozzarella, green onions,
sesame seeds, and sweet and sour
sauce

bbq beef

roast beef with mozzarella cheese,
onions, sweet basil and hickory
smoked bbq sauce

greek

brushed with olive oil and garlic
and filled with feta cheese, greek
olives, tomatoes and red onions

rolled in pizza dough and baked to perfection –served with a pickle and soup or salad

veggie melt

french dip

meatball

chicken parmesan

New Orleans

sausage

with fresh vegetables, cheddar cheese
and mayonnaise
with pizza sauce, jalapeño, chicken,
mozzarella, and parmesan. served with
side of marinara

hot roast beef, swiss and mushrooms
au jus
chicken, chipolte sauce, green chillies,
onions, melted mozzarella

k 7.99

k 8.49

with pepperoni, onion, jalapeño,
tomato sauce and mozzarella
pepperoni, sausage, onion, jalapeño,
tomato sauce and melted mozzarella

*house favorites

Pastas k 

all pastas served with choice of penne or fettuccine noodles, soup or salad, homemade french bread and butter
t for a smaller portion of pasta with salad and bread, subtract a dollar from the price (not available for lasagna)

marinara sauce

crushed red tomatoes and chopped vegetables
simmered in red wine and herbs k 10.50
12.50 with chicken or meatball

garlic alfredo

a light cream sauce with lots of garlic, herbs,
and parmesan k 10.50
12.50 with chicken or portobellos

four cheese

a rich blend of romano, parmesan, ricotta, and
mozzarella cheeses. Sprinkled with coarse black
pepper k 10.50

texas chicken

lasagne

*carbonara

k 11.50

chicken, mushrooms, onions and bacon tossed
in a smoky bbq cream sauce k 12.50
bacon, scallions and tomatoes tossed in a parmesan
cream sauce k 12.50

*lemon pepper chicken

blend of sauteed chicken, basil, scallions and diced
tomatoes in a lemon pepper sauce. k 12.50

chicken primavera

parmesan, chicken, homemade primavera sauce,
ground pepper k 12.50

ricotta, mozzarella, and romano cheeses layered with
noodles and marinara sauce with italian sausage

meatball pasta bake

a combination of penne noodles, our famous
meatballs, chicken, and jalapeños smothered
with marinara and topped with mozzarella and
parmesan. served with garlic bread k 12.99

all-american pasta bake

penne noodles, ham, bacon, and jalapeños smothered
with marinara and topped with cheddar. served
with garlic bread k 12.99

Gourmet Pizza k 

generous with premium mozzarella, light on the sauce, and baked well done on whole wheat
or white crust – try gluten-free for $3.99 k small 10.50 ~ large 18.50

caribbean

sauced with olive oil and topped with
mozzarella, bananas, sweet caribbean
jerk chicken, pineapple and cheddar

*traditional

sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms, and
oregano. what a great tradition!

grand avenue

pepperoni, sausage, jalapeño, and
pineapple. it’s so good we put our
name on it

pesto

hawaiian

mozzarella topped with sliced ham,
pineapple, mandarin oranges, and
coconut

enchanted broccoli

new orleans chicken

apple sage

la blanca

bacon, sausage, apples, parsley and sage

barbeque beef

brushed with hickory smoked bbq
sauce and topped with sliced onions,
sweet basil and marinated beef

portobello

brushed with ranch and chipotle
sauce, layered with sliced roast beef,
green peppers, onions, cheddar and
mozzarella cheeses

wing sauce

sweet and spicy glaze, bacon, pepperoni,
jalapeños, cheddar, basil and oregano

mediterranean

brushed with olive oil and garlic, then
topped with tomatoes, greek olives,
red onions, and feta cheese. with no
mozzarella

hot hawaiian

bbq sauce, bacon, bbq chicken,
pineapples and jalapeños

southwest philly

chicken florentine

tender chicken, roma tomatoes
spinach ricotta, parmesan and
mozzarella cheeses over a crust
brushed with olive oil

rosemary chicken

brushed with olive oil and garlic. then
topped with tender chicken pieces
marinated in a rosemary mustard
sauce, artichoke hearts, and california
sun dried tomatoes

Beverages

Pepsi - Diet Pepsi - Cherry Pepsi Mountain Dew - 7-Up - Dr. Pepper Club Soda - Orange Soda k 2.49
IBC Root Beer or Vanilla Cream k 2.49

Kids

create your
own

sauced with garlic and olive oil and
crowned with chicken glazed in a light
sweet’n’sour sauce, green onions and
sesame seeds

a hearty feast topped with
mozzarella and cheddar cheeses,
tomato slices, broccoli, mushrooms
and sunflower seeds

sliced tomatoes, chopped artichoke
hearts and sunflower seeds on a crust
brushed with olive oil. baked and then
covered with our fresh basil pesto
fresh sliced portobello mushrooms and
artichoke hearts baked with sundried
tomato pesto over mozzarella cheese
and a crust brushed with olive oil

*thai pie

8.00 small 12.00 large

hot cajun chicken with green chilies,
garlic, and sliced onions. laissez le bon
temps roulet!

brushed with olive oil and garlic,
then topped with mozzarella, spinach
ricotta, artichoke hearts and
parmesan

five cheese

the ultimate cheese lovers’ pizza,
mozzarella, swiss, cheddar, parmesan
and romano

regular toppings
each 1.00 small
1.50 large
pepperoni
jalapeño
mushroom
black olive
scallions
banana peppers

premium toppings
each 1.50 small
2.50 large

tomato herb

mozzarella, parmesan and romano
cheeses baked with fresh tomato slices,
herbs, and garlic

*buffalo chicken

sauced with blue cheese dressing, then
topped with mozzarella and chicken
marinated in a cajun sauce. Then
baked and topped with raw diced
celery

jackhammer

chipotle sauce, mozzarella, ham,
bacon, jalapeños and pepperjack
cheese

onion
green pepper
pineapple
sunflower seeds
green chilies

bacon
broccoli
artichoke hearts
sundried tomatoes
mandarin oranges
roma tomatoes
basil pesto
spinach riccotta
fresh spinach
cheddar cheese
pepperjack cheese

feta cheese
sliced ham
anchovy
SDT pesto
sausage
portabellos
chicken
extra cheese
greek olives
roast beef
bananas

Huckleberry Lemonade k 2.99
Iced Tea - Lemonade k 2.49
Reserve Roast Coffee - Hot Tea
Hot Chocolate k 2.49

ages 10 and under served with choice of mandarin oranges, salad, or corn chips

pizza bread

three slices of our homemade french bread topped with pizza sauce, pepperoni,
mozzarella, and cheddar cheese. k 4.99

butter noodles

k 4.99
kid’s cheese or pepperoni pizza k 5.99
a kids sized serving of fettuccine noodles tossed in butter.

pasta marinara

a kids sized serving on fettuccine noodles topped with marinara.

meatball

a giant grand avenue meatball covered in marinara sauce

homemade mac & cheese

k 4.99

k 3.99

a 5 cheese penne twist on an American classic that every kid loves.

k 4.99

cheese quesadilla k 4.99
Please, no separate checks for parties of 8 or more. 18% gratuity may be added to parties of 8 or more.

*house favorites

